Catholic Mission Month
Each year the month of October is dedicated to World Mission supported by ‘Catholic Mission Australia’. The whole month of October as been dedicated to reflection in the hope that all the baptised will be always more committed to Christ’s mission of salvation for the world.

If you would like to learn more about this years theme ‘Restore hope to a special someone’ or help in some way please visit www.catholicmission.org.au. Donation envelopes are available at Padre Pio parish.

This term our student’s are learning about mission in their classrooms. In 2012, Catholic mission is particularly focused on helping those in the Philippines devastated by recent flooding.

Sunday October 21 will be World Mission Day
Wednesday October 24 will be Children’s Mission Day

Loving God,
Be with those students preparing to sit for their HSC.
Thank you for the many gifts and talents you have given them and for the opportunity of education.
Calm their nerves and anxiety, help them to remember all that they studied and have been working towards.
Holy Spirit, be with these students, Mary Mackillop
Pray for them.
Amen

WEEK 3
I am a great friend

Bethany

1 sleep to go!
Am amazing day coming up for our children . . . a carnival at Bethany!
We hope you can come along and enjoy the great atmosphere. . . .stalls, rides, food ,fun and much more.

It is a chance to see the Bethany community working away for the benefit and welfare of our students. It is a day where nearly everyone supports the community spirit in some way.

A huge THANKS to SAM YOUNG and her band of organisers who have put a great deal of time and thought into ensuring a very successful day.

Great weather . . . . lots of excited kids . . . . everyone chipping in . . . Bethany at its best!!

REMINDERS FOR TOMORROW’S FUN FAIR
♦ NO canteen
♦ Mufti
♦ Food and drinks brought to school in a disposable bag.
♦ Special arrangement notes for Friday afternoon need to be sent to the office
### Coming Events

**WEEK 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 19th October</td>
<td>• Bethany Fun Fair (Mufti Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 22nd October</td>
<td>• REC Network meeting at Bethany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 23rd October</td>
<td>• Diocesan Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 7:30pm Reconciliation Parent Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 24th October</td>
<td>• Kinder transition starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 25th October</td>
<td>• 7:30pm Reconciliation Parent Session (repeated)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kinder 2013 Transition

Next week, we begin our 5 week transition program for our new Kinders. It will help them to feel familiar with the school surroundings and be more confident about being in such a different environment.

The teachers for 2013 have not been finalised as yet though there will be teams of teachers assisting the children on the day.

The Lowes shop will be in the hall on November 7th with uniforms and the new sports gear, For the girls, Lindyloo Boutique will also be in the hall selling hair accessories. Also in the office, school bags, hats and library bags will be available for purchase.

### WEEK 3

1 am a great friend

### PARENT REMINDER

**RECONCILIATION INFORMATION SESSIONS**

**When:** 23rd and 25th October

**Time:** 7:30pm

**Where:** Padre Pio Church

**Who:** Parents who have enrolled their children for First Reconciliation

---

### Padre Pio Masses

PHONE 4737 9735 - Glenmore Park
Web: www.padrepio.org.au

Email: parish@padrepioeglendorepark.org.au or robert@padrepioeglendorepark.org.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUES</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Mass &amp; Perpetual Help Novena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURS</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Mass Novena to Padre Pio, Exposition and Benediction &amp; 5:30PM Vigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>7:30am &amp; 9:30am</td>
<td>Mass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year 5 Grade Mass

Year 5 students and their families are invited to celebrate Mass with Father Robert and the Padre Pio community next Sunday, 28th October at 9:30am.

The Year 5 teachers will be preparing the students in the week ahead so that they are able to participate and take on roles within this Mass. Each grade is given this opportunity annually. Father Robert and the Padre Pio parish look forward to your attendance.

---

Ryan Clarke - from 1 R is modelling our new sports shirt that will be available at Lowes Penrith from November 8th, 2012. They will be available in the school hall for 1 day only on November 7th

(Please keep in mind you have a two year transition period to purchase the new sports shirts)
### Class | Student of the week award | Social Skill Award | Maths Computations Awards
---|---|---|---
KB | Samantha Tornatore | Timothy Karlsen | Jacinda Tjiantoro
KG | Luca Masumeci | Abbey Grech | Rachel Wilkinson
KR | Marley Hayward | Monique Colgate | Ronan Douglass
KW | Sofia Hunt | Ariella Sultana | Jesse Larsen
1B | Aaliyah Turner | Herbert Malinowsky | Ryan Evans
1R | Mikayla Kerestesi | Tyler Lewis | Charlotte White
1W | Joel Jose | N/A | Ellie Pettit
2B | Jamie Wilkinson | Ellie Whitticker | Alicia Penny
2R | Paris Myburgh | Sebastain Bianca | Jarryd Torrevillas
2W | Maddison Krahe | Hayle Bernardinis | Jacob Hanna
3B | Hayley Barnes | Joshua Enman | Bailey Mitchell
3R | Courtney Skelly | Ava Tagudin | Ryan Attard
3W | Thomas Bird | Ethan Cahill | Kaitlyn White
4B | Sunita Jayachandran | Thomas Graham | Maddison O’Connor
4R | Jade Irwin | Luke Pannone | Laura McHugh
4W | Blake MacAlister | Kiara M ashiri Yaconi | Charlie Young
5B | Caitlin Grech | Maddison Morgan | Tamara Licastro
5R | Ashleigh Macerola | Dana Smith | N/A
5W | Sean Penny | Liam Pye | Elizabeth Ajopoue
6B | Juliane Thomas | Blake McDonnell | Natasha Phan
6R | Jenmima Gale | Shaylan Whatman | Madison D’Angels
6W | Kenyanna Martin | Courtney Camenzuli | Bradley Hufton

### HEALTHY HABITS

#### Ideas to get your family moving:

1. Go outside and play chasing, ride bikes or throw a ball or a Frisbee.
2. Encourage children to make their own obstacle course at home. You could use garden hoses as tight-ropes, chairs to crawl under, and the clothes line to run around. Include a skipping rope and some jumping. For variety ask them to walk backwards, hop or skip through the obstacle course. Time them to see how they are improving.
3. Encourage your child to play outside whenever possible. Play along whenever you can.
4. Be a good role model – be active when you’re with children. What gets children moving is what parents do, not what they say. Children learn by example!
5. Include games and walks in family outings.
6. Negotiate a time limit on sedentary activities such as watching TV and playing computer games.
7. Walking together is a good time to talk to children about their lives and yours.
8. Be prepared, think about activities your family can do in and around your home. Have some plans for wet days.
Bethany Students attend the Diocesan Basketball Gala Day

On Tuesday 16th October, Mrs Lyons and Mrs Gibson attended the Diocesan Basketball Gala Day with 6 teams (48 students) from Bethany.

For our years Three and Four this was a new experience for them and they learnt a lot. Our four Year 5 and Six teams played extremely well. Our Year Six boys team went through undefeated to win their division, and have a medal each to show for their efforts. A big thanks to the parents who helped to manage a team, score or support our teams on the day.

ONLINE ORDERING FROM 7th NOVEMBER
✓ SAVE TIME  ✓ EASY AND CONVENIENT  ✓ TOP UP MONEY ONLINE OR AT THE CANTEEN

1. Go to www.munchmonitor.com
2. Enter Username Bethany
3. Enter Password munch 2745 (you only need to enter these details the first time you sign up)
4. Click sign up
5. Enter your own username (email address and password.) Click ‘Create Your Account.’ An important email will be sent to you from Munch Monitor
6. Find the email & click the link to activate your account. Check your junk mail folder in case the e-mail has been treated as spam.
7. Enter your own username (email address and password) and click ‘Activate my Account’
8. Follow the 3 steps to complete the setup

Once you have put money into your account, you can order online from the canteen! Go to the MY ORDERS page and click the day either Wednesday or Friday link to view the menu and place an order!

BOOK YOUR TRIVIA TABLE NOW
LIMITED SPACES